
 

Amador / Amadori Family Florence

Italy and  Portugal

Benoco recieved Family

Arms and Crest on April 25,

1514  and ow ned Sugar

Plantion on the Island of

Madeira, Portugal.

Born into a noble family in Florence, Benoco( Benozzo) w as the son of Nicholas (Nicholau) and Mary Lisandro Amadori and Maternal Grandfather to

Simon Acciaoli. During the reign of King Manuel I, Amador (Amadori) moved to Portugal. Eventualy sailed to Madeira, althought for a short time also

residend in Lisbon. He w as established in Machico and married Petronilla Goncalves Ferreira, w idow  of Esteves Eanes Yard. Benoco Amadori w as

one of the most active Italian Merchants in Madeira in early Sixteenth century. Since 1503,  he had plantations in Funchal. That year f inished w ith a tree

year period of contracts  for Madeira Sugar.  Betw een Salvador and Madeira, he  w as Gramaxo Guarantor, receiver of customs in Madeira. During this

period, Amadori's tw o companies participated in the collection of duties on all the production of Madeira. Amadori w as also an attorney. The prosperity

of their businesses and their social ascendacy led to him receiving a license to use, in Portugal his ow n Family coat of Arms.

Amonte Amadori married

Lucia Acciaioli  the sister of

Neri II , and Antonio II, both

the Dukes of Athens

Messer Baltazar married

Francisca Luisa Toulon, w ith

w hom he had nine children. For

services rendered, tw o sons

got a royal pension of 300

ducats in 1926. He died before

December 1628.  After the

death of the law yer, the king

granted a pension to the w idow

and the eldest son, also called

Baltasar Amador, by w ay of

sinecure in Zaragoza. . In

addition, Amador received other

aid w orth $ 1400.00 

Amador Family said to have started in the Mountains of Jaca around 700's  the Amador Family in

Carcagente and Fraga, Spain and its descendents came from this line.

Messer  Baltazar may also be a  relative of Nicholas Amador Amador, a resident of Fraga in 1325 or Francisco Amador,

another fragatino mentioned in September 1538 as a passenger to America . He w as the son of Jeromina Amador

Figuera, so he w as related by maternal lineage of La Figuera Family , and others like Limiano and Carvin.  Amador's uncle,

Thomas Limiano, w as asked to expel the Moors from Fraga and his brother, Gregorio Amador w ould be the local justice

until 1630, w hen he died in a braw l. 

The Amador surname also derived from the Latin w ord “ Amatus  “meaning “beloved”. 

The surname is the same as Amado or Amador, , according to D. Juan Antonio de Hoces Sarmiento, w ho w as a

columnist and King of arms of King Philip V,(1683-1746).  The name actually w ent back  to a  Catalonian family of

this name that w as descended from one of the Gothic Knights  w ho took refuge in the mountains of Jaca w hen the

Saracen invasion or so called the  Arab/Moorish invasion w hich occurred  around the years 711 and 718.  They

fortif ied themselves in the Mountains of Cloth. (also called Pyreness Mountains)  By gathering the handful of brave

knights in San Juan de la Peña to appoint leader to take them to re conquer the lost ground.  The leader chosen w as

Lord Garci Ximenez w ho became first King of Navarre in 717 and then King of Sobrabe from 724-758 . One Knight

amongst them, Don Alvaro,  w as said to have show n so much bravery that Garci called him  Don Alvaro “ El Amado”

( “The Beloved“) and subsequently placed all his trust in him.  From this Gothic Knight, is that our surname

supposedly comes from. His descendant, also know n as Don Alvaro Ramiro (Ramito) Amado, founded the f irst

primitive solar near Jaca, his lineage and that of his sons continues on till today.. For their services they  received

lands at Tomiless, and the tow n of Olleria.  King Philip II  (1527-1598) (Reign 1544-1598) also recognized Francisco

Amado, his great grandson  sometime after 1544 at the former home of “The Beloved”  in Tornils, securing his

nobility.  That lineage w as established in Carcagente and also the province of Valencia, and such a lineage

continues: as “Amador” 

I. Juam Amador, a native of Carcagente, w ho married Dona

Francisca Gilbert, and w ere parents. 

II. Juan Amador Gilbert, a native of Carcagente, w ho married

Gertrudis Navarro, a native of Villanueva de Castellón. With this

union The judicial district of Alberic w as created. 

III. Francisco Amador, a native of Carcagente that on January 1, 1708 served under the command of Dasphel, general commander of the

army and kingdom of Valencia. King, given his noble ancestry, w as granted a patent of Captain of Infantry, w ith w hich the w ar w as

found manning the streets of Montesa, Denia and Alcira. This Francisco married Dona Vicenta Giberto, a native of Valencia (daughter of

Peter Giberto, a native of Alberic, and his w ife, Dona Vicenta Villarrasa, a native of Valencia), and w ere parents.

IV. Felipe Amador Giberto, natural of Carcagente, Lieutenant Colonel of Cavalry, First Assistant to the military command in Madrid and Knight of Santiago,

w hose Order w as admitted on May 20, 1761

The First Amador

Messer 

Baltasar Amador had its ow n coat of arms

"on a silver background crossbow  sw ord

pointing to a blue star to the right of the

head." 

Vicente Navarro En

Alberigue Lugarteniente de

Gobernador en 1649

Juan Amador of Carcagente Syndicated en 1589 and practiced law  in 1606 in Carcagente and enjoyed diferent Nobliity titles in 1618, 1627, 1629, y 1641.

Franciso w as Knighted sometime after 1544. At the Original Home of

Don Alvaro, w hich had been handed dow n to his Grandfather. 

 

These Amadors fall somewhere between  Don Alvaro and Don
Ramiro Amado, and moved to Italy and Portugal the last named

was at one point changed to Amadori. The name change
started before the 1500's.

Luis César Amadori (28 May

1902, Pescara, Abruzzi, Italy

- 5 June 1977 in Buenos

Aires) w as an Italian -

Argentine f ilm director and

screenw riter and one of the

most influential directors in

the Cinema of Argentina of

the classic era. He directed

over 60 f ilms betw een 1936

and 1967 w riting the scripts

to over 50 pictures.

Leonardo w as born on April

15, 1452 (Old Style), "at the

third hour of the night"[nb 5]

in the Tuscan hill tow n of

Vinci, in the low er valley of

the Arno River in the territory

of the Medici-ruled Republic

of Florence.[8] He w as the

out-of-w edlock son of the

w ealthy Messer Piero

Fruosino di Antonio da Vinci,

a Florentine legal notary, and

Caterina, a peasant.[7][9][nb

6] 

Albiera w as

Leonardo

stepmother an

only w oman

ever married to

his father.

Argentina around 1800

Me gustaría mucho encontrar familiares en Canarias, mis bisabuelos

emigraron a la Argentina a mediados de 1880, ellos se llamaron

Beatiz Pérez Medina oriunda de Las Palmas de Gran Canaria y León

Mateos Amador oriundo de Lanzarote, aca en Argentina se

radicaron en la ciudad de La Plata, y tuvieron once hijos, todos

destacados profesionales en el ámbito de la ciencia y el arte.

Nuestra familia lleva el nombre de María del Pino como un estandarte

de nuestra pertenencia y sigue hablando de tú y no de vos como

nuestros antepasados hicieron prometer a sus descendientes.-
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